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Let’s make our own easter eggs out 

of playdough! 
This morning, Miss Taylah made up a fresh batch of playdough for today’s fun experience, she made, 

pink, blue and yellow playdough.  

Once the playdough was made Miss Taylah spread out some flour onto the table and gave each of us 

some of the playdough, Miss Taylah left the playdough a little bit sticky so we could use the flour on the 

table to mix into the playdough, allowing us to make It nice and firm.  

Isabella, Harvey, Jayden and Archie dived straight into the playdough fun, Jayden used both his hands to 

push the flour around the table then grabbing a hold of the playdough and mixing the three colours     

together, making a pretty pattern. Harvey was using the palm of his hand to flatten the playdough, 

watching on as he left his handprint in the playdough, this excited Harvey and he continued to make 

hand prints in all the play dough he had near him. Archie used his big muscles to squish all of his 

playdough together then with some help from Miss Aura she rolled it around on the table forming it into 

a ball, once it was a ball shape Archie rolled it around. Isabella was happy to squish the playdough       

together in her hands and share it with her friend Hannah. At the start of this experience Hannah and 

Ethan were too sure about the texture of the playdough, but once Isabella showed Hannah that is was 

fun she started to feel a bit more comfortable at the table and started to explore the different coloured 

playdough. Ethan used the tips of his fingers to explore his playdough, he wasn’t to sure at first, slowly 

throughout the experience he started to explore it a little more but still wasn’t overly sure, he was    

happy to sit and watch his friends   engage in the experience, 

then went off to explore the toys on the mat.  

 

 

 

Written by Miss Taylah  





Spontaneous Play 
 

After our fun of exploring the playdough Miss Taylah 

had made, we all helped pack it away ad then went 

off to play with the toys in the room, Hannah,        

Isabella and Jayden sat with Miss Taylah on the mat 

and read through the easter egg hunt book, lifting up 

all of the flaps to see if they could find the easter 

eggs.  

Archie and Ethan joined each other near the blocks 

and helped each other build a tower, then together 

they knocked them over. Harvey also explored the 

blocks, but he explored the wooden blocks, building 

up a tower as big as he could get it.  

After Hannah and Isabella finished reading the story 

with Miss Taylah and Jayden, together they shared 

the coloured blocks between them, helping each other 

connect them to build a tower.  

Olivia had arrived later on in the morning and was a 

little unsettled at drop off, she gave Miss Aura lots of 

cuddles and read through the book “The little Rabbit 

who lost her hop”.  

 

 

Written by Miss Taylah  





Yesterday afternoon we 

had some fun taking    

photos with the Easter 

bunny ears! 



Jellyfish 
Staff Name 

Taylah Zoe Aura 

Shift 
8.00-4.00 11.00-5.30 8.15-4.15 

Date 24th March 2021 
Rest Pause 

10 mins 10 mins 10 mins 

Day Wednesday 
Lunch 

12.45-1.15 1.20-1.50 12.15-12.45 
CHILD'S NAME 

Morning tea Lunch Afternoon Tea 
Rest Time 

Clothing  

Archie All All x2   11.45     

Ella             

Olivia Late Some All 12.15 1.15   

Isabella All All x2 Home 11.45 12.25   

Harvey  All All x2 All 11.50 1.00   

Ayden  Late           

Hannah All All x2 All 11.45 12.45   

Ethan  All All x2 All 12.00 12.45   

Jayden  All All x2 All 11.45 12.30   

              

              

              

UV Rating  8:20 am to 3:20 pm, UV 9 

Morning Tea   Fresh Fruit  

Lunch Apricot Chicken & Rice 

Afternoon tea   Vegemite sao's, cheese & fruit  




